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CROP DAMAGE IS SEVERE

Tcal use for ttrc 1987-1988 marteting year will prcbably bc abort 7.45 billisr bushcls. With
a 1988 harvest of 4 billion bushcls or morc, use during thc 1988-19t9 martcting year would
not have to declirrc. and anding stocks would still cxceed I billiqr bushels. Funhcr crcp
dercrioration will pmbably push prices higher in the immediate fuorc. Such high prices,
howcver, will probably not be pocsible to maintain unless potential productim &ops below 4
billior bushels.

Soybeans Bascd on a harvested acr€age estimate of 57.(b million acrcs and a national average
yield of 29 bustrcls per acrc, th€ USDA sees a 1988 crop potcnrial of 1.65 billim bustrels. Thc
harvestcd acr€age cstimatc is only 630 thousard acrcs morc than hsrvcstcd a ycar ago, and the
estimated yidd is 4.7 bushels below both last year's yield ard the duee-year avcrage yield.
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Wee&ly reports on crop condltlons showed a gradual detcrioruiqr in thc natim's com ard
soybcan crops through June and a sudden sharp declirc, paniculady for com, in csrly July.
Based on that informatim and rsvised cstimaEs of plantcd acrcagc, the USDA rcleased
estimalcs of thc potential size of thc com crop ard soybean crop as of carly July. In additior,
estimatcs of thc winter whcrt ctop wet! updatcd, ttrc spring whcat clop was asscssed, ard ncw
estimate.s for supply and &mand wcrc relcsscd. These rcports for com, soybcarx, ard whcat
are summarizcd bclow.

Corn. Plantcd acrcagc of com is estimatcd at 67.5 million acEs, 6m thousand rtts rbovc
March intcntiqr and 1.8 rnillion more acrcs than plurtcd a ycar qgo. Conpucd with March
intentions, com aoeagc is up in lllinois, Indian& Iowa, Kcotucky, ard Nebraska" Com acrrsgc
harvcstcd for grain is polrtcd at 59.7 millim acrcs, q y 5A) thosrd morc rrcs than wa6
harvested a ycar ago. More com will bc harvestcd for silagc or abandoned than was thc casc
last year.

Based on eady luly cmp conditiorB and the assumption that weather conditions arc 'hormal"
for the remainder of the growing scason, the U.S. yicld was pmpctcd ar 87 bushels pcr acE.
Ttrc thrcc-year average yield for 19E5, 1986, and 1987 was ll9 buslrcls pcr acrc. The U.S.
average was 8l bushcls per acre in 1983, thc last drught year.

Yield and acreage cstimarcs rcsulted in a crop estimdc of 5.2 bilim bushcls, dorvo 26 percent
from last year's crop. Carryovcr stocks m Septcmbcr I arc now proi:crcd at 4.365 billian
bushcls, up 250 million bushels frorn last moth's pmjectim. Septembcr I com stoc&s may
tum ort to bc nearty 4.5 bilion bushels.



In rcccat strrt-crop ycars (196, 19E0, urd 1983) tE U.S. avcrage soybcan yicld rurgcd fim
26.1 o26.5 bushcls, averaging 26.3 buslrls pcrrcrc. A twcst ofthd yicld in 1988 clqild tlsult
in a crcp of orly 1.5 bi[imbuslEls. Uec during thc 1988- f989 mutcting ycar wo d thcn havc
to bc 20 pqcent lcss than use during thc curEnt year. In modem history, usc has rDt dcclincd
motl than 16 pcrcslt from orc yearo thc nexl That dcclinc camc with thc shoft crop of lg74
and was approximatcd after the small 1983 harycst

If cro,p conditions deterioratc furthcr, priccs will prcbably movc higlrr o gct the attentim of
users. Soybcan meal prices will havc b movc high crntgh to Escrict dflnestic use. Once Urat
happens, priccs will probably moderatc ttuough tlE 1988-1989 martcting year, panictlady if
Sorth American plantings incrcase sharyly. l,qrger-tcrm prcpects for both com ard soybcan
priccs will hinge on the magnitude of planted acresge in 1989 and the degree to which soil
mois0rre is rcpl€nished this fall and winter.

Wheat. Thc l9tt winter wheat crq is estimatcd u 1.568 billim bushels, rlm6t id€otical to
UE rune estimalc sd 3 perca:t largcrthan ttrc 1987 harycsL Thc spring whcat oop is cxpectcd
to otal only 272 million bushels, half ttle size of thc 1987 harvest

Stocks of wheat on May 31, 1989-the end of the 1988-1989 marketing year-arc projectcd at
666 million bushcls, the lowest sincc 1976. Because the smallercrop ofwheat was anticipated,
pric€s may havc alrEsdy rcached thc highs forthe )car. Sharply higher mm prices ovcr thc ncxt
few wceks could carry wheat pric€s back to.$o€c highs. Incrcased acrcagc points to tlrc
possibility of lower prices after the fall, if weathcr is morc normal.
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Crrryovcr stock of soybcsns on Scptcmbcr I , 1988, ue proiucd at 290 millton brrdMls. If
wE rssume tha s minimum lcvcl of stocls at tlE cnd of thc l98t-1989 ma*cting ycar is 150
milim bustEls, qlty 1.79 billim busbcls of bcrns will bc availrblc foruscfuring thc upcming
martcting year. That would bc a 13 pcrcsrt ltductim ftm crpcctcd use durinS dra olrutt
mr*cting ycar.
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